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Congress Is Asked Payroll Paddin Weddings
No Gown Ltf,e Enoub, '

Dut Taft Finds Way'
Union, Jun 24-- (By A. P.)'Ox(oiil miitrraiiy had no arademic

gown terft gnouth to M tht ainplr
proportions of William Hoatrd Tatt,
to tlit (oimcr prtiidtnt had tailor.
talt niraturamcnta (or aw rob
In which neat Wcdnrtdajr ha will re.
criv the degree ol doctor of lawa."

Whin it waa announced that h
wat to appear at court there waa
much speculation at to whether ho
would wtar the-- cuiiomiry costume
including-- knee ttrrechri, al worn hjr
Ambiiitdor JUrvry and other flip'
lomau. or ordinary evening dreC
Mr. Taft aolved the problem by
pearinc in hie judicial robe. I

The bridal pair steed under deeoraUve
ramp of pink esd wkita , embelliehed
wiia while belie. About te relents and
Intimate fneitUe were present, ('recedingIhe reremoHr Mrs. A. II. He are. k sang
"Veil," by Whilmere, sreompenud by
Mrs. Fera Meaaua on the piano. After the
ang. Mia Msssun le4 Ike Luh-nsr- io

wed.lli.g mervh. At aa early hour friends
ef Ike bride ee'ena.l-- d her by singings "Hridal (.'kerns." Afier aa in.
formal recepliea dsllreie refreshments
were served. Among Ihe gums from a
dlsiaace ever Mr, K. C, llsbcoek sad
wile and Mre, Hobia Vea Bo.au k ef Lin.
role, A romantic episode of lha wed-
ding ss the sudden end totally aaes.
pelted eeeepe of the bride and groom
through a rear window, from where ik"
fled In the darkneaa te Iheir cer. secreted
al a distant point, aad stole away In Ihe
night on ea overlend lour lo Denver and
other Colorado points,

Willi
PsWIIt. Neb. Miss riorenre Viola W.

Hems and Mr, Robert O. Trr were mar.
ried st the hme of the btldes parents.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wlllisms. The bride
wore a beautiful dress of while aetln trim-
med with Spanish lao. Rev. B. L. Jeemb.
by performed the wedding ceremony. The
bride la a graduate ot the DeWiti high
school.

t4iamriher-l- renre.
Wymor. Neh C. H. Slonerypher of

Lincoln and Sites Krnegtlne Lawrence of
Wvmore were rherrled at the home of
Ihe bride's parnt, Mr. end Mrs. Frank
P, Uwr.nre. Klk Crek. Neb. Mr. tlione.
oyplier la an enelnrer working out f Lin-
coln for the llurllngien. The bride has
been employed in the First Netlonsl bank
of this city for a number of years peat.
After a trip to the Pacific eoaat Mr. and
Mra. Btonecypher will be located at Me-lic- k

court, Lincoln.

n.

Lobingier Cleared of

Misconduct Charge
Washington, June 24. Charges oi

misconduct in office filed aialnt
Judge Charles S. Lobingier ol the
consular court of China were said at
the White House yesterday to have
been without foundation. The Judge
it was said, wiU'return immediately
to China.

Investigation of the charges
against Judge Lobingier, which were
hied by William . Fleming, an
American attorney and head of
law firm in Shanghai, have been in

progress for nearly a year and sev-

eral months ago the Judge came to
Washington ia connection with the
inauiry.

Charges, against the Judge grew
out of his action last July in sen-

tencing Fleming to six months' im-

prisonment for contempt of court
After Fleming had served 13 days
Judge Lobingier suspended the sen-
tence pending review by the ninth
district United States court of ap-

peals of California, to which the case
waa taken on a writ of error. The
charges against the judge Involved,
among other things, an attack on
the veracity and impartiality of the
court.

judge Lobingier, who was ap-

pointed to the court in 1914 by

lewlag a brief tllneea b aee IS aa4 wee
lure (a Onto he. Het4s Set busbead. w

eeae asd a daughter, site Is survived by
twe bteihera. J. A Usekea end iea Ll.
skill, aad a sl.'.r, Mia Tkesnae i.ria

raeiiling In omehe funefel aeexcee
were bld from Hi. Mere t'eibuiie ekwrefe,
builal keiat in Oread .lsa4 meiery. ,

Mra, tree! UuwaiJ.
Clef fenier. Neb Out tf reeaeat for

Mrs. Fred H. Howerd, wife of the editor
ef Ike Cloy County Sua ef this city, all
buaiau wee suspended la Clay Cent.f
dunag ths hours of her funeral service.
Mra Howerd died at Ksiher huspital la
Llneeln following an eparatlen la relieve
a eiemaeh trouble ef long eieading. Mae
wss premln.nl la this plsee be.auee af
hr elub end ehurrh work sad b.r an.
tsilikg tbetiihtfulncee ef eiheie in say
lime of dlelieaa, kne was 1. .

Mre. Mitrkt fieuff.
HmMco. Nebs Mre Maria Oouff, TT,

eld ie.in.nt of the llnlmetille lvlnity,
away al the home ef her son. Joha

ileufr. Three eons. Jiha. Bert and Tom
Ueulf, til leeldeaie of Gsge couaty, our-viv- a,

Hoary Pane.
Bettrlce, Neb Henry I'spe, pleaeer ef

Ihe Corll.nd vlrlnliy. died efter a brief
Illners. II. Is survived by h'S widow and
a family of rhlidren, all grow a.

' John ilnliaatnn,
Holdrege, N.o Inhn JehS'ton, Tf. die.)

I his i near llnidrege gnd wee buned
in Ih Hold'eg cemetery He wea born
In lieland, coming lo America when a
boy and waa one of 1'bslpa county g
pliirteera.

David City, Neb Funeral e were
held Sunder afternoon at Hi. Msrychurch fur Mre. Jerry Sbonke, U. v. ho
died at her home neer I'svid City after
a. llln'sa. She Laves her par.
inta, Mr. and Mre. Joseph Maoholan of
Llnwnod. three small cnlldren and her
husband.

Mrs. W illiam Mack.
Big Spring Nrb Mrs. William Mark,

prominent church worker hero. waa
stricken with apoplexy at bar home anddied within a short time.

Mre. Allda Butler.
Table Rock. Neh. jrs. Allda C. Butler,widow of Ed Butler, a civil war vet. ran.

passed awey at her home In Table Rockafter a long Illness, Hhe Is survived bya son and a daughter, Guy Butler, who
nn!T..,,,A',lm tn Weill.

lived with the mother.
Frank C. Carpenter.

rfi.jP.,hw.' f"b '"'"It C. Carpenter. Tl.
.Ii. inm ""' H. had been a,h" ,aPm 'nT "nyIt ir nttHytr " h,,h Hyn" livntor

rarm home.

Alsnond Burgess.
Beatrice, Neb Almond Burgess, for.msrly a resldsnt of Da WtlTdied at

.r, ,VwUn BUn'b'

Beatrice, been received
m.Hvf 'h,w?".'i of L. Curey.whlch .a at

?r. Curi'r-operate- a a liverystasia for years. Ha Isavsa a daugh- -

... H- - Twarllng,

Sft'TSina." JAwSf JfnlaVty

Siao'lnTsm0'
dent of Polk iot?Tw?.Poh.M:fr?h:
SSTit1 Cl,""n'' hsvln, a" uTredmuJh

property. He leavea a wifethree sons and two daughtarg. '

. j0"" P. Fusby.

'm .""I?1 r. John F. Fusby waa heldSwedish Mission church con- -
Nht"1..b.f..,,ri EH' Jckn of jboon.Rev. Charlea A Ii

one'day".'
TZoSb-- "ad livy.d

' Oodley Walton.
ri" Neb. Dudley Walton,, mair

'etruy several weeks'was a civil war Wa
a member of th. Mode Wodm.n'of
by his wife and four children.

. .
"' 'nrnea Claypool.Nb- Jmes Claypool. 77, pio-neer resident of Southa prolonged Illness. Until, h. 'health fa'u

!!;.., 5"t,;a t,n,n"' Et
vlve! :

w nd two Hlltren au"

' ! W. Benlsh.
di?. .',"?' N.br-M- "- 3. W. Renlah. to,

t btS!3, b0" ukn ss!
A. WUIiamal

w.Wn,i,l.Cily' Neb-Fu- neral aervlces

Jfor Irrigation of

Joint RmoIuUod Introduced

by Norris and Andrew, for
. Experiment! in Three '

i Coumie.

Waihiniten. - Jur 24.-(- Spcll

icKfTtm.) sntor Norrli, in the,
untie, and Representative Andrewi,
in the home, introduced a joint reso-
lution calling upon the tecrttary of
the interior to experiment in Phelpa,
Kearney and Adami conntiei of
Nebraska, to determine whether or
not the plan brought here by George
E. Johnion, tute engineer, and other
Nebri.kana, providing for the irri
gation oi trie aou along the Platte
river it feasible.

Thia it the plan of the Central
Nebraakt Supplemental Water ano-ciatio- n.

The plan oropoiei that ditches
shall be dug through the landi of the
owners to be benefited. No dams are
to be built. The water is expected
to seep through these ditches into the
sandy subsoil, furnishing reserve of
moisture for the dry season.

The delegation, consisting of Engi-
neer Johnson, Mayor C. W.

of Holdrege, George P.
Kingsley of Vtinden, and President
Kirk Griggs of the Hastings Cham-
ber of Commerce, conferred today
concerning their plan with Repre-
sentative Mondetl, Senator Norria
and Representativ Kinkaid. chairman
of the committee on irritated lands.

Htitingg Motorist Jailed
for Driving Car Recklessly

H. Tribby, Hastings, Neb., ar-
rested Friday night following the au-
tomobile collision at Sixteenth and
Leavenworth streets,'' waa sentenced
to jail for 20 days in Central police
court Saturday morning on charges
of drunk and reckless driving. .

Thomas K.Pratt. 19161-2- - South
Tenth street, his companion, was fin-

ed $25 for being drunk.- -

The hearing of O. VV. Gangsted,
1415 Sweetwood avenue, on charges
of drunk and reckless driving, waa
continued to next Tuesday to permit
tecuring of another witness , in the
case.

Real Estate Man Held for :

. Trial1 on Forgery Charge
Melvin Smith, 35, real (state dealer

with offices in the Leflang building,
waa held in $1,000 bail in Central po-
lice court Saturday morning on
charges of forgery for a hearing July
13. ;;! ;rv-- ,

Smith is accused of forging checks
for $250 signed by C. P.- - Simpson of
O'Neill, Neb, and endorsed by him-
self. ' ...... .,.

Both the defense and the prosecu-
tion asked that .Simpson, be sub-

poenaed for the July hearing, the de-

fense contending Simpson would ad-

mit giving the checks to Smith, and
the prosecution declaring Simpson
would say Jie never knew Smith.; -

ADVKatTISEMENT.

BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED

"Now ICaaWalCSaysMrs.
Southeott of Medina.

"Here 1 another letter that make m
happy," aaye . Ptrion of Buffalo. "On.
that I weald rather have than a thound
dollars...... t.M vwr''' '; $

"Money Un"t e.rjrthihg in thlt world.
Thar ia many , a rleh man who
would five all has on earth to b. abla
to preduae a. faaudy with snah mighty
healing sower aa. eterson's Ointment, to
all at all dnifSists for SO cant lert.

bo." y'--- '

Read this letter, written February 14.
ltU. by Mra. Albert Southeott of Medina,
N. Y. It aaama Ilka a miraeh, but it ia
trua, every word of H. - - ;

I know tt beeauee I eat almUar latter
almost ..vary day from people .who hva
uad my ointment (or old aeras, aesema
and Uos. :

la it any wander I am happyl
Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,

N. Y. ,. .. N?" :
Dear Sin:
"I waa an untold aufferer from an old

running aora and ulcers. I had tried moat
everything without any relief from pitta.
A friend toM me of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the pain
that had not left ma before in yean, and
after using-- jut nine dollars' worth of the
salve I am cured. The uleer was '9 inches
by SH Inches, ia all healed and I ean walk.
Never, never will I be without Peterson's
atain. -

"You may use this to recommend your
ointment if you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise it." Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Southeott, Lyndon villa, N. Y. Mail orders
filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buf-
falo, V. Y. For sale by Sherman Me- -
cean.ll Drue Co.

ADVERTISEMENT,

I arasa-niee- i,
Oread Island, Neb Mr. Theodore t ar.

at Ore Island and Mtee Aut.lia
Hue, alee ef this eily, ei aniied la
Bierrieae at the heme of relailvee ef the
bride al Thermapolie, Wse. The eaupleked aiteeeaded la keepiei their plane a
secret and the aeaowatemenl re me aa a
surprise (e frleada and relailvee here.le groom la employed la the make.ap
experiment of (he Oraad Island lade.
pendeel. Mr. and Mrs. Lareen will eon.
linee la make their home la thia elly.

WkeelM.Moae.
Oread Island. Neb. Fernet O. Wheeler

ad Mies Allra Mee. both of Prire, l l.here enlist In msirlmeny at the Fulh
Meihedisl personate n thie elty, Kev, J.
H. (nit olliflielina The couple will re-
side In Caeper, VVva., where the groom
haa been appointed asalaleet peslmaeter.

'

Oraad Island. Neb. The merrlage ef
Joseph P. Lrle ef thia elty and Miss Vadla
McNemer of Celoredo Springe, look place
In Celoredo Sprlnse In (he First Presby-
terian church. After a brief honeymoon
spent In the west the couple will reside
In this elty, the groom blnt In the em-
ploy ol the Central Power company.

, - eietefred-Ultle- f.

Orsnd Mend. Nab. The merrlsge ef
Miss Laura Catherine Milter and Frank
Fred Oetsfred, both of Orend Island, took
Pisco at tH. Mary Catholia church. Rev.
rather Ifelmee performing the Imnreselve
ring ceremony, nr. and Mra. oetsfred
will reside la thia etty.

McCeok, Neb Theodore R. Must of
Mct'ook and Bertha E. Neldermeyer of

Kan., were married at Hernflon.
They left for Loa Angelee to be gone a
month. McCook will be their home.

rallick-MrKlole- r.

McCook; Neb. ataniey V. Palllek of
Long Beach. Cel . and Mies Hssel Irene
MCHimey of Mccook were married at
Hlver View ranch. They left at onea for
their home, Id) Long Beach. Cel.

Csmpbell-O'ltrla- n.

Tork, Neb. William K. Campbell of
Clarke and Helen O'Brien ef thia elty
were united In marriage by Rev. Father
Cullen.

D rake-Hea- d rlrka.
Tork, Neb Curtis A. Drake and Bel ma

Hendrlcke. both of Prairie Home, Neb.,
were married by Rev. B. B. Kmhoff, pas-
tor of ihe Presbyterian church.

'
Nordatrom-fltaffor- d.

Tork. Neb. Oust R. Nordstrom and
Marie Stafford were united tn marriage
by Rev. Oeorge Weber, pastor of tba

church.
Dreler-Smlt- h.

Tork. Neb. At the home of Rev. Oeorge
S. Weber, til High street, occurred the
msrrisge or carl u. ureier ana Helen jr.
Smith. Rev. Mr. Weber officiated.

' Tewneend-Longnecke- r.

Randolph. Neb. Weldo Townsend and
Miss Evelyn Longnecker. both of thle
piece, were married at Hartlngtor by
Rev. Wllllard of the Congregational
church. They will make their home here.

Nowka-Anderso- n.

Aurora, Neb. Mise Elvera Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew O,
Anderson of Monroe precinct, was mar-
ried to Tony Nowka of Inland, Neb. They
will reside on a farm near Aurora.

Chepman-Boeele- r.

Loup City. Neb. When Arthur C. Chap-
man appeared at the office Qf the county
Judge to obtain a license to wed Anna
Pearl Roeeler, ho learned thet as his In-

tended bride was only Juet past IS, It
would require the consent of her parents
or guardian. But as Anna has no parents
and no guardian, It looked for awhile ea
though love'a young dream would be shat-
tered.

An application for the appointment of
a guardian was Immediately filed and In
short order the appointment waa made and
the guardian qualified. The guardian then
gave her consent, the license waa is-

sued and ths marriage knot tied.

g.

David City, Neb. Arch Gates, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gates of this city,
and Miss Mabel Parcells ot Albuquerque,
K. M., were married here at St. Luke
M. K. church by Rev. C. O. Bader. Ths
groom Is associated with his father In
the dates & Son restaurant.

ftmlth-Hllge- r.

David City. Neb. The wedding of Mise
Irn., Hllrer and Aue-us- t Smith, both ot
thia city, was held at St. Mary church.
Th hride has been a leading milliner. In
this city for a number of year. The groom
Is a wealthy citizen here.

' (iarber-Steven- e.
. .. ..w, i r jkm mi, en.raDie xiuck, n,u, -- iu. -

nounclng the approaching marriage ot
.... .MISS Amy v. Biimrai u; .,v..u, w

John B. Garber of Omaha, which will bo
- . ih. rh.llaM hiirnh In

Lincoln. The bride ie a former Table
Rock girl, wnere sue was oorn
to womanhood, daughter of Peter Stevens
or 'ISDie nocn, " f
of this vicinity. For several year" tt
she haa Been superinienuom yi m- -

. . i.-.- i. .........i , H an re.arenas nome r
cently resigned. Their home after July
1 will oe at si dpuiuii. ov.v...
Omaha. '. :

Cameron-Welc- h.
. . . . ... . . . ... irA..aWA, WAl.h
Ellswortn, neo. u

and arover tameron were
home of the bride's mother, Mre. John
Redlg, norineasi oi . .L ' ' Y

mooy. The famlles of both the bride and
of th s

groom are well-kno- pioneers
vicinity. After a visit In the Blaok Hllle
they will be at home on 'their place near
Torrlngton, Wyo. '

Wearne-- Kratx.
-- . . - ..w n n.lk.pl. WMrn,nov.tsioonuieia,

and Mlsa Ethel Krati were married at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Kratx. The ceremony was
rformedV Bov. M. B Wchmond of

....tne Meinouiat uui.. -

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Wearne and
is engaged In tne auto repair uu.....
The bride taught In the Bloomfield pub- -

. .Ho scnooi ior a imniuB j
will live In Bloomfield.

Pesta-Truu- l. :

St. Paul, Neb. Miss Lillian Trubl of
f)sln nf iirn nrl

MISS wiineimii 1 1'

and Joseph Nablty of Chapman were the
In a very pretty double wed-S- g

at the Catholic church In this city
this week. ev. jonn unm
the ceremony.

Cowen-Davl- s.

u-.- ik tii. Mah Following an en
gagement of about two years, the rnar-.i.- ..

nt mi Addle . Davis and Mr.
George Guy Gowen was solemntced at the
home of the bride's parents by Rev. H. L.

Poleu of the Seventh-Da- y Baptist church.
Miss Davis IS tne aaugnter oi air. ana
Mrs. K. E. Davis, retired farmer, ana
Mr. finwen ! the eon of Mrs. Myra Gowen
of North Loup and Lincoln, having made
her home much ot tne time In tne latter
plsee. Both have been - attending the
State university for the past two years.

Broken B"w, Neb Mr. Vard Gray, ton
of Rev. II, P. Gray of Mechenlcsvllle. Ia.,
and Miss Adeline Johnson, elder daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rslph Johnson ot this
elly, wers united In msrrisge at the
home or ihe ortaes psrents, ner, w. m.
Vaw.ii .,ff ueeiinee nerformine the cere
mony. Rev. M. A. Frye, psstor of the
lorel Preehyterlan church aaslsted In ths
service. The young couple will make their
Home in Mig rtoca, ill., wnere u i'v.m
holds a paatorste.

Friedcobach --Kerstlng.
Bloomfield. Neb. Charles Friedenbaeh

si, n - 1 al lexer ISVatrah rrttk r rttld

tt th Pi. AnlMW cmholia church. th.... ... W Vmmta Bam
csremony oeing psriornieu vw

Father McNamara and the couple being
attended by John Kerstlng and Cecelia
Friedenbaeh, and Anthony Frledenbech
and Margaret Kerstlng. brothers and sis.
ters of the contracting parties. A wedding
dinner waa served et the home of the
bride, only reletlves f ths bridal pair g

present. The bride Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August Kerstlng and the

Is a eon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
froom both prominent farmera of
thle vlolnlty. The couple will live on a
farm near here. ,

atoaes-Gar-

Tork. Neb. Harvey Jonea and Velma
Osrd were married by County Judge H.
O. Hopkins.

' -

' Tork. Neb.Kenneth Cobb of Falla City
and Melvinla Zelgenblen of Neligh were
married by Rev, Ira Carney, pastor of
the Christian church. .

.
'-

- '' Johnson-Smith- .'

Tork. Neb. Barton A. Johnson of Beth-an- y

and Vivian L. Smith of Tork were
married by Chancellor Aylsworth of Cot-n-

university. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will
be at home at Harvard, where Mr. John-
son Is pastor of Christian church.

Owens-Mille- r.

Tork,' Neb. George H. Owena of Waco
and Mrs. Louretta Miller of Lincoln were
married- at the Methodist parsonage, Rev.
L. R. DeWolf officiating.

'''. MeOowan-Crowde- ll.

Tork. Nob. Patrick M. McGowan of
Tork and Alice I. Crowdell of Lincoln
were married at St. Mary cathedral, Lin-
coln, Rev. Father O'Loughlln officiating.

k.

Tork, Neb. William Rogers ot Sweet-
water,-. Wyo.. and Margaret A. McCormlok
of this city were married by Rev. Father
Cullen of St. Joseph church.

Berry-Carro-

Tork, Neb. Gerald Berry of Iowa Falls,
Ia., and Stella Carroll were married at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Carroll at Waco, Rev. Mr. Lind-hurs- t,

pastor of the Methodist church, of-

ficiating. ,

' A Douglae-Slgle- r.
5

Beatrice. Neb. Merrill Douglas of Lib-

erty and Miss Lores Slgler of Pickrell
were married at the bride's home at Pick-
rell by the Kev." Mr. Strlckler. The young
couple will make their home at Liberty,
where the groom is engaged In business.

Schroeder-Bosenkotte- r.

Grand Island, Neb. The marriage of
Miss Marie Rosenkotter and Albert H.
Schroedar took Place at Trinity Lutheran
church jn this city in the presence of a
large number or IrienaB ana relatives, nev.
H. Wilkins rjertormed the ceremony. Miss
Anna Rosenkotter, sister of the bride, and
Herbert Schroeder, brother of the- groom,
were the attendants. FoHowlng the cere-
mony an elaborate dinner was served at
th hnma nf the bride's parents, four miles
southeast of the city. Mr. and , Mrs.'
Schroeder will reside In .this- - city, tne
groom being employed as a hookkeeper
for the Cantrell Plumbing company.

JaneeofskyrMlsner.
. ur,JlU .Did lit., ..cu. .us - a -
T I. A, K' .1 .... W, mrA MlflSWilli ,,UHU1,B I "

Gladys E. Miner of Hastings took place at
tne resiaence or. nev. in. u. hum,
ot the First Christian church in this city,
In the presence ot the Immediate relatives.
Tne couple win jenaa at uiutum.

McMlndes-Marve- y.

r.rsnri Tula nrl. Nab. Albert L. McMlndes
of Ord and Miss Isabel C. Harvey of Far-we- ll

were married by Rev. M. L. Rose ot
the Christian church at his residence in
this city. They will resiae in ura.

Deaths

Harry Townsend.
Beatrice, Neb. The body of Harry

Townsend, former Beatrice boy. who died
at Minatare, Neb., has been brought here
and buried in Evergreen Home cemetery
beside his young wife.

"Carl Wenxel.
Alliance, Neb. Carl F. Wenzel, 38, em-

ployed as a Burlington car Inspector here
for the last 10 years, was found Nlead
In bed at the rooming house where he
stayed. When he failed to appear for
breakfast a friend went to his room and
found the body. He had been dead sev-
eral hours. Death was due to heart fail-
ure and a blood clot on the brain, caused
by an Injury he sustained several years
aro. It was stated. He Is survived by
his parents and a brother and sister at St,
josepn, mo. ine ooay was .aiten 10 oi.
Joseph for burial.

Mra. John Wbolen.
Grand Island. Neb. Mrs. John Whalen,

a n resident of Grand Island,
died at St. Francis hospital Monday fol- -

of Iks first Methodist ehereh, bed charge
and burial wa. In Ih. leeel eeeaeeecy.'
Willlenie was Tl and et eae time we.,
reretnlied a. Ihe efreateof gut pbyeleal-- .
ly In fie nee county.

A Nfiest Kfanse
Bealilrs, N.u august Krsuse. Adaea.

pioneer, dl'd after a prolonged lllaee. at
his hems faer mile, sen in ef Ibet pleeo
He Is surviv ty a widow aad eight,
children, .

iJinla gtrcetet "
Oolhtnburg. Neb Louis ftredet died

his home In Ihia city after several monthe';
lllneea, H. wa. bora astr Ueiaenburf In.
IH).

mm

Jasnew V. Itnealng. --

Orsnd leland. Neb Jsniee T. Downing
Tl, a resident at Kullertoa, Neb., died at
the O.o.ral hoepital la Ibis ally. Th.
body was taken sverland I. Pullerten
for burial. .

Orsnd Island. Neb. James Nicholson.
reaiuent ef thle city for tl veers, died ar
the borne of RM daguhter, Mrs. It. A.'
Olddlnse, fallowing an eitended lllaeea.
sir. Kicholsoa waa bora la aVotlsad and
was 14 year. old. Per many yeara ho
wss engaged In tailoring In ISIS elly.

hies ar. thro, daughters, three ama,
i: grandchildren and three gr
rhlliiren. Kuneral aervlces wer. held,
from the Old.linae reeldence, burlel tab- -.

Ing plica In th. urand Island eesaetery. .
'

Hatlph Harry Hee, .
Ortnd leland. Neb. Mr. and Mr.'

Hsrry Hee'e small eon, Malph Herry. 4,
disd at th. home following a brief flu .

neas of fever. Funeral aarvleoa
were conducted at the horn, .ad w.ra
prlvsle. Hurial took plsoe la Ih. Oran
Island cemetery.

D. E. PHee. . '
Orand Island. Neb The body of T. B.

Price, resident of Phillips, wh. died at
rslrbury, Neb., wa brought to Phillip,
for burial, funeral cervices being held
the Plrst Methodist church In Phillip.
In charge ot the Masonic, orded. Ho we
an e realdentof Hamilton county"

Atwooel Grant But lea. "I.
Orand Island, Neb. Atwood Oraat ant

ton, a resident of Doniphan, died nt it.
rrsncls hospital In thia oily. He waa '
For ths last JO years be has been

as rural mall carrier on rout. No.
t, Donlphsn. Funerel service wer. held
st ths rssldenco tn Doniphan, burial tk
Ing pise. In th. Cedsr View cemUryj
Donlphaa. .

Mrs. Mary Tamer. I
Tork, Neb. Mr. Mary Turner, Tl, died .

st ths horn, ot Mrs. Msry Wsadell after
three dsys" Illness.

Pred Towells. '

McCool Junction. Neb. Frscl Ttveralli
dropped death from heart dlssaa. wn.ll.
working on a concrete sldswalk. Ho wa.
a pioneer In th. village of McCool. B.
was II yeara old.

J "eTsunoa tlajpool.
Beatrice, Neb. Funeral ssrvleea for

James Claypool. civil war veteran, worn ;

held from th. Bcott-Harma- n chapel, con-
ducted by Ber. J. M. Darby. The Orand ,

Army had charge of the service at Uto
grave. Mr. Claypool wa. a pioneer of Be?
atrlce and I aurvlved by his 'widow and a,
number of grow children. . ;
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in Des Moines Is

Under Scrutiny
Thousand! of' Dollars in

Public Money Ii Alleged .

to llave Been Drawn v

Fraudulently.

Dei Moines, Juut 24. (Special
Telegram.) Excessive payrolls, said
to have been "padded" by thousands
ordollars of public money, irregular
ities in the drawing of pay checks and
wholesale charges of civic corruption
were made the subjects of a "cleanup
prohe" undertaken by the city coun-
cil Friday in what promises to be a
thorough going expose of municipal
graft. '

The probe was begun Fridayr l i
luituwing an auuu oi ciiy doom mafic
by state auditors, and a three-week- s'

investigation by secret service men.
The first step of the probe will be

to determine the extent of the prac-
tice of one man drawing warrants
for entire gangs of city employes,
which was in vogue until a month
ago.

According to the charges foremen
would send in "padded" time sheets
to departmental time keepers. When

pay day came these foremen would
to the city hall, draw warrants

?;o the entire gang, and cash these
warrants at the city treasurer's office.

Men wete paid the right amount
and the "extra" was pocketed by the
foreman, according; to the charges
which the council is investigating.

t

"Cooler" Is Forecast

New Record Friday

More respite from Friday' heat
record was promised by the weather
bureau in forecasts or cooler Satur
day nisht and Sunday.

Heat records for the state, as well
as Omaha, were shattered Friday.
Culbertson reported 105, the hottest
this year. - Nine other stations re-

ported 100 and over.
Omaha's - record . of 98 '

Friday
was the highest since the record of
last year, June 28, and ties that
figure. . ,

Light showers before 7 Saturday
morning, which gladdened this vicin-

ity, were reported from Lincoln, and
Des Moines as well. But .04 of an
inch of rain fell.

Grasshopper Glacier Is ' '

Found in National Park
Washington, June 24. A sight

that would have gladdened the heart
of John the Baptist is shown4

of the newly-decorate- d

Grasshopper Glacier in the northeast
corner of Yellowstone National park.

These pictures, just received by the
geological survey,- - show imbedded
in the , ice .thousands of strata of
grasshoppers of extinct species of a
time long before the period in which
the insects were considered delect-
able. '

- These' glaced crasshoppers must
have been flying over the mountains
in living clouds, of millions when
they were caught in snowstorms and
frozen into the glacier. -- .; :

' Motorists are visiting the remark-
able glacier., by the thousands this
summer.

SouthOmaha
Prisoner, ' Mad at' Police

4

for Arrect, Floods Jail
Tom Mike, Twehtyeighth and R

streets, resented it when officers put
him in the South Omaha jail for
beinj drunk, so he ' assailed the
plumbing in his cell, tore the water
pipes from the . wall and flooded
the jail, r
i A plumber was called to repair
the damage and then Mike was fined
$25 in South Omaha police court.
A friend paid.

Mrs. Lina Mclntire Dies. '

Mrs. Lina Mclntire, 60, 4215 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, resident of
Omaha for 42 years, died Friday
eight after a lingering illness. She is
survived by her husband, John, and
five children by a former marriage:
Leo Kaufhold, Fire. Captain Charles
Kaufhold, William Kaufhold, Rose
Kaufhold and Pauline Kaufhold.

Funeral services will be held Mon-

day morning at 8:30 from the home
to St. Bridget church. Burial will
be in St. Mary Magdalene cemetery.

Casks Found.
Detectives Potach and Belitz found

five casks of alleged liquor
in the home of T. J- - Keller, 5010
South Thirty-nint-h street. Keller
was released on $500 bond to appear
in South Omaha police court Mon-

day. - ' --

Prayer Each Day
The Lard la Worthy to be praised.

II Bam. 12:33. - -

O Thou Who art the same yester-
day, today, and forever, as we think
back over life, we think how many
revelations we have (had of Thee.
Some days we were very sure that
Thou are infinitely kind; some days
we have groaned in bitterness. On
some of the bright rhornings of life
Our hearts have sung in spite of us;
and on the black midnights our hearts
have sunk in respair. Yet, Thou are
the same Lord; God over all, blessed
forever, "Whose property is always
to have mercy," and Who hast never
requited us according to our sins, but
in Wath "hast remembered mercy."
Father, we are daring to say to our
hearts that what Jesus was, Thou
art; that He unveiled Thee for us.
Aa men, tempted and defeated could
trust Him, we may trust Thee. As
women scorned, trusted Him, nor
were disappointed, women today may
trust Thee. As little children held
out their arms to Him, with the un-

erring response of childhood to good-
ness, so the children of our .homes
and hearts may hold out their hands
to, Thee, Who art the Father of our
Lord, Jesus Christ, and of us all. '

Accept our thanks for the days
past, and our praises for this day,
and our heart-fu- ll trust for the days
to be. In the Name of Christ Amen.
- OBOROB CLARKE PECK. D.D.. .

; - Baltimore, Maryland.

For Sharp Tuning
Loosen Coupling

Radio Amateurs Should Use
Care in Manipulating

Loose Coupler.

Tuning in on broadcasting stations
has punted many radio enthusiasts.

They sometimes find that, try hard
as they may, they get nothing but
cryptic sounds from the big commer-
cial stations. ,
- To tune a receiving set that incor-

porates a loose coupler as the main
tuning device, set the coupling a
tight as you can, tune in the desired
signals with the primary or outside
inductance, and then tuna In with th
secondary or inner inductance until
you nave tne greatest strength of sig-
nals.

Practice Makes Perfect
Loosen the eourjlinar between the

primary and secondary until the sig-
nals are iust audible. Rerun with
the primary and the secondary until
the sicnals are ttrono-rs-t at th nr.
ent setting of the coupling. Finally
tignten tne coupling until yon get the
maximum clarity. This method of
tuning with the loose coupler is the
only right way, and when the signal
is tuned in this manner there will be
a minimum of Interference. -

After the set has been in operation
for' a little while. th tWinn.e wilt
soon learn exactly where to pick up
me oesirea signals. Numbers on
tuning dials are placed there simply
to enable the OOCrator to rememher
easily at what point a station will he
heard.
'.When a receiving station is tuned
to listen in on a certain transmitting
set, it is in resonance with the other
Station. A limole wav tn evnlain
this is to say that the wave lengths
are tne same, inis is accomplished
by addlnai or luhtrartiner a frtain
number of turns of wire in the coils
and thus eaualizinar the wave Imo-th- a

of the two stations.

SPARKS

According to George R. Putnam,'
wiililliagiuiici Ul IIKUIIIUUSCS. .inc
radio telephone is' shortly to make
the life of the lighthouse keeper less
lonesome and certainly more cheer-
ful. The keepers of the Alaska light-
houses at the entrance to Behrinsr
sea, for Instance, remain at their posts
for three years at a stretch, and some
of them remain without mail for 10
months at a stretch. ' With the co
operation of the navy radio telephone
equipment Jias recently been installed
in several of the remote lighthouses
in Alaska. Some of the lightships are
also equipped as radio1 fog signal sta
tions. ,,ine radio installations are
certain to maintain communication
between the lightships and the outer
world, and make life that much more
endurable. . ,

Broadcasting stations should shut
off transmitters when not in actual
operation to prevent unnecessary in
terference trom carrier wave. Care- -

should be taken not to extend sched
ules resulting 1n interference with the
schedules of other stations. Trans-
mitters should be adjusted so as not
to produce unnetessary interference.
It has come to the attention of the
Department of Commerce that some
stations have interfered over a band
of from' 200 to 500 .meters, which may
be reported as a .violation of the law.

Rrtdtnan WanamaVer tnnU ii!tli
him on his recent trip abroad an
American made receiving' set for the
purpose' of showing it in Paris and
London aa rrnreeenfative nf Am sr.
ica's progress along these lines. Much
interest nas been shown abroad in
America's rapid development of ef- -
nctent raato apparatus. '

Radio' Editor, Omaha Bee Dear
iirr As a member of your invisible
audienees one or two nights a week.
I wish to thank you for the solendid
talent you have been furnishing and
hope you will continue to give us the
same variety. Yours truly. Dr. M.
J. Powell, Fairbury, Neb. . ;

Iowa High Court Rules
Grocer s Slayer Must Die

Des Jdoines. June 24. (Special
Telegram.) William Olander, con-
victed of the murder of Berthold
Half pap, Fort Dodge grocer, yesterda-
y-was denied rehearing by the
Iowa supreme court.. This means that
Olander will hang August 11, unless
his case is appealed to ' the United
states supreme court, ' as his attor-

ney indicated might be done.

ADVEBTI8EMENT.

will be glad to order it for you if you
will ask him to. Aceept no substitutes,
then you will not be disappointed. ,

'

Huff
Slete TMretlle and Uaka mili mib are anM

men ateie nttk Iks dlettaet enaeMaadug last If
jvm an eei ruaoM Four BMoy wui m nraadM.
Tby are eaM aadai Ike akaas tuarSBMe to this
cttr or tba Skerewa at ltoOsnasU (9) a;tts sod
las Msrrltt Drat Co,

President Wilson for a
period, is a , former resident ol
Omaha, Neb.

Lad, 14, Drowned

in Pool at Lincoln

Lincoln, Tune 24. (Special Tele
gram.) The body of Bert Kite, 14,
College View, waa found in the
municipal swimming pool here yes-

terday by life guards. The lad,
who had been working on the farm
of an uncle, Chris Larsen, near Lin
coln, drove into the city with his
uncle and went swimming while his
relative shopped. '

At 4.30 his uncle called for him
at the pool and when he failed to
see the lad notified lite guards. After
diving for 10 minutes the body was
found. A pulmotor was used for 30
minutes. ;

Farmers' Union Notes

That the Nebraska winter wheat eroo,
as a whole, la cemlny to maturity very
satisfactorily, ana wltnout any further
backseto than occurred in the winter end
early sprint, is Indicated by reports to
tne rentiers union mate excitant.

- Plcnle Ia Success.
Lyons A very , suocessful quarterly

meetlnt and picnic ot the Burt County
f armers union waa neia here. Aimougn
rarm worn waa Dress Ins. a larte num
bcr of farmers and their families from
all parts of the county came out and
apent the day together. C. J. Osborn,
president of the state Farmers Union.
and O. R. Munter, manager of the
Farmers union creamery in Fremont,
were the speakers of the day. Arrange-
ments were made to hold a big county-wid- e-

meetlnt In Oakland later in the
summer, at which Charlea S. Barrett,
president' of the National Farmers Union,
Will bs the speaker. . ,

Corn Ia Moving." Murdock A large volume of corn has
besn movlnt to market from the farms
of this vicinity. The Farmers, Union ele-
vator here shipped 11 cars ot corn In the
month of May, and In June shipped It
cara In It days. An eleotrlo motor is be.
Int installed In the elevator. ., - v

Want Books Audited. '
Stanton. Resolutions adopted by the

qusrterly convention of the Stanton Coun
ty Farmers union favored a yearly audit
of the booka of county officials: con
demned the practice of charging ex-

change on bank checks; advocated a re-

duction of the strencth of bridges on or
dinary highways from 19 tons to 10.
tons, ana on federal state nignwaya irom
SO tone to IS tons: favored the deep wa
terway project; advocated the Issuance of
national currenov for the payment of ths
soldiers bonus and government bonds.

Crowd at Plcnle.
Mlnden. The annual plcnle of the

Kearney Couny Farmers union was held in
Woodlawn Grove. All of the business
houses In town closed at noon, and town
people as well, as farmers thronged the
grounds. C. J. Osborn, president ot the
State Farmers union, spoke in the after
noon, and in the evening an aaaresn was
given by Hev. I. C. Rankin of Water
loo, la.

Audit Cuts Kxprnee. '":Dorchester. Periodical auditing Of the
books of the Farmers Union
association here has helped greatly In

putting the business on a sounder basis,
members of the board of dlreotors say.
The audit (or the first quarter ot 1922
showed that operating expensee were It per
cent. This figure haa been reduced through
curtailing expenses and increasing sales.
The association operatea a .general store
and Implement business. A large volume
of Implements has been sold Ihta year.
out a great aeai oi it naa oeen a
business, payment being deferred until
after harvest. .' (

Dlseuse School Problems,
atoekville "Where can We economise

and still have good schools T" was the
big question in tne coumy-wia- e nwuua
of rural school patrons. The meeting went
on record lu favor of a reduction In
teachers' wages In proportion to the re-

duction In the Incomes of farmers, with
a maximum of 85 a month for teach-
ers of four years' experience teaching
one-roo- schools, wages of other teach-
ers to be graduated accordingly. The
rAnnhiHnna adonted declared that while
Frontier county should continue to' be a
leader In rural education, conditions t
this time force economy. Closer atten-
tion to school administration and school
legislation, and closer be-

tween patrons and teachers was urged.

Plan County Plonlc.
Tecumsah A committee to arrange for

a county-wid- e Farmers union picnic On

August 10, 1922, was appointed at the
county convention of the union. A. re-

port made to the convention showed that
the county organisation had just unloaded
a carload of twine on which the saving
was 1400. , , j. j

Legion Notes

L I n e o 1 n Nebraska legionnaires have
been Invited to attend the state conven-
tion ot the Wyoming department, Ameri
can Legion, to ue held in xomngton,
Wyo., July St. 25 and 2t. Commander
Hanford MacNlder will be present for en
address on July 24. Commander Ritchie
of the Nebraska department Is especially
anxious that a large delegation of re
braska legionnaires turn out for . this
event. -
' Drive Nearly Completed.- Lincoln Only 1,000 more members are
needed to put Nebraska over the top in
the Legion membership drive which closes
on July 1. Department executives' com-
mittee meeting nt Llnoptn several days ago
Instructed the state officers of the Legion
to use every possible means to Interest
every one of the Nebraska posts. The
drive Is nation-wid- e and is being directed
from the national headquarters in Indian-
apolis.

Legion Post Active.
Tilden The American Legion boys have

Opened up one ot the ooslest club rooms
In the state here. The post is very active.
Recently at one ot the regular meetings
It was decreed to provide Tilden children
With a recreation park. The Legion ap-
propriated money with which te build
swings, teeter-totter- s, rings, bare, and
other playground equipment. A Fourth of
July celebration is one of the events
planned by the Leaion for the summer..

Legionnaire Drowned.
Arlington H. J. Llmk. a member of

t ine local legion . poet, waa drowned
on June t while bathing in the

r.........i...e". .ir.r """". Pioneer
.in, tminij, wno a ed at thepwn, hospital following long aleeodlm. n... r. ..u.Vj. uKw.un- - Diiinr

AUVEKTISEMEM.

ills Catarrh Germ
Chronic bronchial asthma and catarrhvleld. in.t.nflu .. i , . .- .uiBMiig aiscovory olFrench Scientist. It costs absolutely noth-

ing to prove this at once in your own
home. Simply send name and set thistested germicide which kills the asthmaand catarrh Germs. ,

In three minutes your head and lungsare cleared like magic. Chronic sufferersrelieved In a single night. Thousands of
PSODle have hecn tv.,. I-- dl.'i.
delphis free clinle and this same treat- -
iir.ii., not a sampie, win De mailed prepaidwithout a cent from you. Use this treat-
ment a week and then if delighted with
Improvement, will you pay the small costof mailing and powders 7 If not satisfied,
please understand you do not owe one

This wonderful offer Is not to be con-
fused with C. O. S. or mail order echemee.
Send na mnn. , .4,a.. n ,

j i.a.i.c w. wujr pwraonwho has bronchial, asthma er aatarrh. Pre- -
viu imimrai ry return mail; also In-
teresting free book : describes drugleasmethod of curing by killing the germ.Learn about th. Haignen discovery thathas astounded th. medical world. Sendname today, a postcard will do, to theMaianen tlimil.il t o . rsow
Ave- - Kanaaa City, Mo,

urana

PRICES REDUCED
Men's 2 or Suits, Cleaned and

Pressed, S1.50.

DRESHER BROTHERS
Cleaners

2217 Farnam St. AT 0348

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS & VARNISHES
- Wholeeal. and Rstail

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Doug. 47S0 1 60 ',, Farnam St.

Adam s &
GENASCO
SHINGLES

Louise Huff, the Famous Actress
Tells How to Instantly Beautify

The Hands and Arms Real News for

Everybody

Buyers of BILT-WEL- L MILLW0RK have the service of.
thoroughly experienced planning and draughting
departments, able and anxious to render valuable
assistance. 'r

We are now serving a 35c supper in addition
to our 47c pupper. All you wish to eat at either

;; meal, the drily difference being in the kind of
. meat you select. X'

As a special inducement to families during the
hot weather there will be no charge for chil--
dren under 3: children between 3 and 10, 25c

''," ; - liVO r !ii! - '
,

We serve breakfast from 7 to 11, and noon
lunch from ll "a."m. to 3 p. m. All you wish
to eat during . these meals , at above prices.

W dotm U day the Fovrth of July and. very Sunday.

New York "The trl or woman who
netleets to beautify her handa and arms
(now that short sleeves are in voame) has
only herself to blame if she is passed by
unnoticed," says that beautiful actress.
Louisa Muff. "It only requires a few
mln.tes twice each day to make your
handa and arrai beautiful and attraative.
With no covering to protect the elbowa
they become dark and rough and no mat-
ter how often they are bathed they look
aly and repulsive. This 'can be easily
and euiekly overcome by Using proper
otre of them. The best way 1 hare found
to aeeomplish this ia to soften the elbows
with a good eeM rream (Liska cold cream
I have found to be the best), then wipe
ott the superfluous cream with soft cloth
and apply that popular beautifier, Oerwillo,
ts the hands and arms. This combination
intautly beautifies the hands and arms
rnd if you ever try It ones yon will never
le without it." Just make thia test: Try
Oerwillo cn one hand and arm and then
eompare it with the other and you will
need So further argument te convince) yon
'hat there is nothing like it and you
would not have missed it for anything.
Oerwillo comes m three shades, white,
flesh and brunette: use white on the
hands and arms and the shad yon era
aeenstomed to for the complexion. Der-wU- le

gives the akin that youthful ap-
pearance every normal waman eravea. It
puts the blush of a rose on year cheeks
g4 a my-wai-te baby softness on the
banco and arm. Derwillo haa become
a memlar fad and over five hundred thoa--
saad discriminating girls' and women nae
M In place of race poweer aa ft ataya
on better and doea not rub off on elo th-

ing. Perspiration does not atfact it and
ia wonderful for a shiny nose, oily akin,
dark sallow, rough akin, and peer

It's famous for the quick re
ealaa ft arivee. The very first aonlleatiea
win astonish yon. Try it today. It ana
be obtained at the toilet counter of any
nej.ee.dato drng'er department store and
at your drawaat daan not carry U ha

Let Us Assist You
In Solving Your Building Problems

Complete atock of Lumber and all materials for :
the conatruction of your new Reaidencw or Garag.

Four Yards to Serve You

UPDIKE "SJ?
4500 DODGE STREET

Aianorn river. Mr. umt served with tne
Seventh division overseas and was dis-
abled from gss attacks. Since his dis-
charge from the army he had been aa
active worker la legion affairs. Mia par-
ents, .three sisters, tour brothers and nis
flncee survive him.

WIU Urt Members. '
" Lincoln Immediately following ' the
membership drive now tn progress to ob-

tain new members la all posts of the Ne-
braska department, of the "American
Legion, a complete list of an Nebraska
American Legion posts showing their lt21
and 1922 membershtpe will be published.
For the purposee of comparison In the two
years' membership, the book ia believed to
fiU a loat-fo- lt want,

Mrs. B aker's Cafe
City Natl Bk. Bldg. 16th and Harney StreeU


